Ligational behavior of two biologically active N-S donors toward oxovanadium(IV) ion and potentiation of their antibacterial activities by chelation to metal ions. Part III.
Chelating behavior of two biologically active ligands, pyridine-2-carboxaldehyde thiosemicarbazone (PT) and pyridine-2-carboxaldehyde-(4-phenyl)thiosemicarbazone (PPT), toward oxovanadium(IV) ion has been studied. The ligands are found to react in the thioketo form (pH 2-4), yielding the complexes [VO(PT)X2](X = Cl-, Br-, ClO4-), [VO(PT)(SO4)H2O], [VO(PPT)2X]X (X = Cl-, Br-, ClO4-) and [VO(PPT)2SO4]. Reactions of [VO(PT)(SO4)H2O] and [VO(PPT)2X]X (X = Cl-, Br-, ClO4-) with a monodenate Lewis base (B) like pyridine lead to the formation of [VO(PT)(SO4)Py]H2O and [VO(PPT)2py]X2 respectively. Bonding sites of the donor molecules around the oxometal cation have been located. Nature of the EPR spectra and magnetic moment values point to the monomeric character of the complexes and suggest a distorted octahedral donor environment for the oxovanadium(IV) ion. Status of the metal-oxygen multiple bond in all the complexes has been computed in terms of the V-O(1) stretching force constant. The ligands themselves and most of their oxovanadium(IV) complexes are found to exert powerful in vitro antibacterial activities towards E. coli.